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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER i5 1915.
H. A. WOLFORD,

liSFlilfl

$1.00 Per Year.

Fellow Feeling for London

OF

THE COUNTY
OflicP:

First Door East oj R. O
Church, Main Street,
By Peter

SfiEKHA COUNTY BANK
ftj.

KV3

I'i London town
They feel cast down,
But still their gaze cast up
In hourly fear
There may nppear
A "card" from Zepp or Krupp.
On land or sea
They brnve may be.
But feel an awful scare
At each alarm
To shrink from harm
From deninons of the nir.
For like us skates
Here in the States
(Ah! bitter is the rup!)
They find the wretch!
It's hard to ketch
The feller higher up!
Fxrhange.

Fl

Radford.

New Mex

When you enter the agricultural department of the county fair, you feel
your soul uplifted and your life takes
JAMES R. WADDILL,
on a new power that Is the inspiration of the soil. You are overpowered
by the grandeur and magnificence ot
the scene that Is the spirit of the
N.
Dem'ns:,
Mj harvest. You can hear the voice of
soil-t- hat
Will' attend H th-- Conrp Pidj nature calling you back to the
is opportunity knocking at your
rra County aud the Third Judi.' door. It is a good chance to spend a
ijt D istrct,
quiet hour In contact with the purity
and perfection of nature and to sweeten your life with its fragrance, elevate
your ideals with its beauty and expand
B3.KAM and RE3ER,
your imagination with Its pow er.
These products as food are fit for
the gods, and as an article cf commerce they ought to bring
prices on any market in the vorld.
The products of the soil are teachers
and preachers as well. Their beauty
gives human life Its first entertainment, their perfection stirs the genius
LAWYERS,
in artists; their purity furnishes models for growth of character and their
marvelous achievements cscils our
Las Cruces,
curiosity and we inquire into tho wonderful process of nature.
Before leaving the parlor of agriculTHE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O'
ture where nature is pxrading in her
O. F of Hillsboro, N. M.
most graceful attire and science 13
climbing th giddy heights of perfec.
' .
r:
tion, lot us pause and tako a retrospective view. How many of you
know that after these wonderful products are raised, they can seldom be
marketed at a profit? Take the blushG. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V
Elberta, for example they were
G.; E. A. S .len, Sec'y.; M, L. Kahler, ing
fed to the hogs by the carload last
Treasurer.
year, The onion the nation's favorite
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri- vegetable every year rots by the
feb 0
days of each month,
acre in the Southwest for want of a
market and as a result hundreds of
farmers have lost tbeir homes. CotF, . GIVEN. M- D.
ton nature's capitalist often goes
begging on the market at less thun
cost of production.
It is great to wander through the
exhibits while the band ia playing
"Dixie" and boast of the marvelous
apd pride ourselves
fertility
New Mexico on our of the soil
Hillsboro,
master
to
science, but
ability
it is also well to remember that there
is a market side to agriculture that
does not reflect its hardahips ia the
Dp,
0. HATCHER,
exhibits at a county fair.

Hillsboro,

No. 32.

fIining Pays
Better.

tip-to- p
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19-1-
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RemMgtopjUMC
Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport
the .22 caliber as in the
your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results. f
s nohigh-pow-

er

IN

And when you start to he critical, there
where to slop short of lletiiington-UMm.xkU.
models-- iti
Male in Pintle Shot
Remiiwton-rM..lid breech -a- nd
with the famo-10
i.auM,
sua:
lei
that
ssutty
mo
nom the Autoloading
e
cartrultcs wUhoul nloadmi
kemincton Aulohad,ng
th?
from
and
rifle
cartridges
For real .22 nort, get youSlide-Actio- n

rim-tir-

dealer who displayj the Red

V Ul

So'd by your home

Mark 0f R,m,r.eio--

dealer

and

Ml..

?24

other leading merchant in New Mexico
Atma-Unio-

Remington
Woolwoith Building

n

Metallic Carlridge Co.
(233 Bro.dwr)

New York City

For Sale at this office.

THE

W. S. COOPER,

fata iatei
J3STAiQUI0 (ARAVJAL,

Good WorkmanehiD.

Prices Righ

BJLLSCORO,

N.

it.

IIILLSBORO. New Mexico.

cftmpi!t

thu

receully

is- -

Hied

by CliPMr It. I,Hwleiiet
Ihifton Yiiiiiimipr.
flo call
atlcntio'i to tilt i n't Mm, minion
a

profit lend nil oIIhth, aud that llirt
mnj ir portion of railroad edrninr;
coniH from hfiulitiy ore, or Bom

commodity couuected with tha
mining industry. Iu hia statement ha fiajH;
" The
il IJ mkor, in n rn
cent i3iie, makes tho

unejuoviol

statement thai the combinod dividends pai l by tb..i g,l I RQ,1 silver
companies of the
Sutea
are greatnr than the combined

ed

Wil-loughb- y.

Urad-street-

g

About the Same.
"Bllkins is a terrific worker, ia he
Cuando V, tenara que dir pruebasfia not?" said Binks. "Just wedded to
nales, u otros avisos de lejjahdad par- his
pen, eh?" "I don't know about
ser lblicados.noolvide que
HiERRA
but I do know he's married
bis
pen,
ha
las
Advocate
Cocjntx
publicailo por to his
said Ilarkawa
typewriter,"
a.'.os
o
einta
y, hace el trabajo tan ba
Weekly.
cual
i
Harper's
quitT
otrp
('in

AVISO!

's

."

An Early Error.
"When Eve ate of the Tree ot
u ui
When you have nnal proof notices, Knowledge of Uooa ana fe'ti,
We
eat
not
recognize
enough.
largely
to be published, don't forget that the
Evil, but we mtes the finer
Sierra County Advocate has publish- Good and "Grit
Lawless." 'y F. E.
ed such notices forthe past thirtyyears, shades."
and will do the work as cheaply and Mills Young.
correctly as any one else.

1

Proprieto

of a

ie md

cou-tipct-

Deal in noo i Gold, Silver and Copp-MininProperties in New Mexico.

AND 01

bsis

govern.

J.

ra Counties.

General Contractor.

Hunt figuiHK that

to

paid by all thebiukiug
institutions in the United States.
"The combined dividends paid
by the copper companies of tba
United States ar greater than the
combined dividends p'dd by all
the ruslroada ia the Uuited Stated
and that 52 per cent, of the
freight
hauled
and
same
thtae
by
railroads
is
Physician
Surgeon.
Comparative.
a
either ore or some commodity
I think it must be awful to have
wife that goes through your pockets
with Ihe mining and mill,
very time she gets a chanco in
search of Ijose change," said
iog of ore.
minor afa
that's
only
"Oh,
"This ib Bomewhat astounding
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
fliction." said Barrows. "It's the wife
acbank
whole
that goes through your
and cot generally known fact
count that gets on my nerves." liar
G. II. FRIES,
and Dunn's commercial
per'a Weekly.
supply the somewhat
agencies
Physician and Surgeon,
.One Mistake He Made.
startling addeuda that but 3G per
"Your son seems very
"Yes; he's a smart boy. Only he CMit. of all the legitimate miniug
made a mistake once. He said, 'Fa- investments fail, as
against 54 per
ther, now Is th' time to fall,' bo w
in
from
cent,
made
it
and
commercial
money
general
Hot Springs,
good
New Mexico failed,
linen,
Only if we had waited till th' next
"Seventy-si- x
mines
in
the
United
week we would have burned outl"
State? paid dividends in 1914 up to
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
OfH :es Room
Armijo Building
October 1, of over $76,000,000.
Oor. 3 d St. and Railroad Ave, Practice
Some Loss.
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
"Did you lose much in that banli
and Texas
"During 1907, $:0,000,000 was
Jim?" asked Hawkins. "I
failure,
in 'gilt edge' securities, and
!ot
ELFEGO BACA.
should say I did," said Slabsides. "I
had an overdraft of a hundred and about hs much more
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
during tha
dollars in that bank, and geei
sixty
NEW MFA
ALiBUQUEUQUK.
two
which
was mora
past
years,
Will beprttsuntat all temru of Court of how I had to hustle to make goodl"
than was ever lost in miuiog.
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and .Sier- Harper's Weekly.
clear-headed-

Location

Mining pays letter than noy oth
er InininPFp, H(eii(liii

"More

money has been lost
through banks in the last five years
than was lost in mining in the last
ri

.

Uliit'U )l'UI

'Government figures show tha
following returns on capital
"Railroad--

,

15

per eenl.; national

bankf, 6 per cent.; insnrancp, H
percent ; Inmlieting 14 percent.;
111...
I
miSnn. 1CO .
qua Herald.

A"
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ADVOCATE.

Omaha where they will visit Mr, the Anderson ranch. . .They are
Lake
Hillsbori) and Kingston
Wieee's mother. t
making the trip in an auto. ,.
Most of the Roat men are shear- 'Dolph Reed came down from
.
iOg.
.
,r
o the
pr. Jinals is attending Grand flermosa the early partto leave
week. 'Dolph expects
Lodge at Albuquerque.
next w?ek for Florida where he
Stage makes close connections With all trains to and from
VV. C. Hamuie! and.
family, ac
will locate permanently. lie says Lake
Valley and Hillsboro'and other points. Good ories
coropanied by William Eudicott
ha prefers pickiDg orangea in
'
"'
visited the Dam Sunday
New and comfortable hacks and coaches. '
to
Florida ,thia winter
shovelling
snow at hia old ranch on the Black
Tlio Arsklo Watch.
Range 8,815 feet above uea level.
When Carrie wears tho
Al. Slater will accompany Mr.
Dame Fashion's .new conceit,
Reed to Florida for the purpose of
A golden
in a band
Of leather trim and neat,
taking a look at that country.

Valley;

.

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

,

The Sierra County A J vocatciKontcrcd
At the Post Office at JIil!nboro,,Rierra
Couij!y, New Mexico, for triiriHmi8Hin
' li
rough the V S. Mails, & neroud dans
' matter.

.

.

,

1

,

SIERRA COUNTY, ADVOCATE .
Impartially Devoted to the JieRt Interests of .Sierra County and the State
'
lot Nw Mexico. :.. .
t

'

ankle-watc-

FRIDAY, PCTOBER

15, 1915. ,

.

'

!

h,

timc-idec-

.

recently with,
in seven miles of Santa Fe. Poor
A boar was killed

,

.bear!

.,

,i . ,,

,

.,

.

i

.

Clasped close about her 'shapely limb
Encased in silken hoie,'

She'll' make her dresses shorter yet
. To show it I suppose.

As yet it baa not been explained When Carrie wears tho
(Which she is bound to do)
to, r. patronizing publio whether
find a lot of rubbernecks
She'll
,or pot. 'Ylr.. Wjlaon will marry 88
Alonj? the avenre;
,he pays, he is going to vote private And every blessed beau, behold!
i
That round her fondly tarries,
or .a .president.
j citizen,
Will leave hia watch at home bo he
ankle-watc-

NotWilhatandiDtt

1

the

Can learn tho time from Carrie's.
San Francisco Town Talk.

that

fact

Arizona is designated on the map
as a dry .state, an Arizona deputy
sheriff was recontly robbed of
.,
twelve quarts of booe.,

IIILLSCORO.

ths

scorning.
Sierra county captured seven
Chicago went dry lact Sunday
.'
prizes at tbe state fair.
for, tbe Gret, time in forty-fou- r
Pres.
Beuhon
and
children
Mrs,
years, It is said that onlytwentyhave moved np from the river for
eight saloons out of 7,150. violated
the winter.
,the Sunday law. Tbo Jobs , to
Mrs. Neil Sullivan and childkeepers due to tbe closeup is
ren have moved back, to UiUsboru
eBtimated at nearly $4OO,(X)0.
from Ilct Springs.
declared
iJDr; 'V. A. Smith, dsntiet, and
President Wilson has
'
bis intention to vote for woman wife, of Albuquerque,, are llills-bor- o
'
visitors.
;
Jn explaining his po.suffrage.
sition he says he will vote as a prillev. G. A. Swertfagor of Mar- vate citizen and not aa president. ley will, bold services' in Union
Jle also expresses, the belief that Church next Sunday evening at
votes for women ie a naalter that 7:30. i Everybody is cordially inshould be dealt with, by tbe differ- vited to attend.
We are in receipt of a card from
ent Btateo separately na they see fit.
... ,.
0. T. Darr, dated at Venice,
A ripple of urpnse overspread
Biiying tjiat be met Richard
the nation when tho announce- Mansfield White a few
days ago.
ment of , President Wilson's com-fn- g
R.
Cbas. Hoyle, J.
Nelson, Geo.
marriage waa made publio
Weiee and Willie Eudicott paid
fbrongb his private secretary. Tbe filllsboro a visit
yesterday after
adf of hia choice is Mrs. Norman
noon, lliey made the tup up
Oalr, a charming widow of 28
from Lake Valley iu Mr. Iloyle's
years and a resident of Washing new
Dodge car.
'
Jon.,, .,,
Mr. and Mr?. David Olson, ol
JiiPt as .Carranza baa been re- Denver, Colorado, arrived here
of yesterday on a visit to Mi. Olsoti's
cognized aa high muok-nmucMr.
Charles Ander.
Mexico ViMa comes to the front nephew,
with the declaration that his army pon. Mr. and Mrs. Oison, who
is well organized and that ho has are onTtheir way home in Denver
just commenced fighting aud, that from the San Francisoo and San
the war has just begun. WithOar-ra'iz- i Diego expositions, are now at the
.

--- ---
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FOOil MONTHLY MAGAZINES

And Our Paper All One Ycair
'

''"

"

"

'

T23S IS A REAL BARGAIN

Recover
So her doctor said. Her
friends and neighbors felt
sure of it too. Thy have
used Perr-nand know of its merits.
That old c.ot.';,h that had
worried her for yvnnj and
year:, for ' which she had
taken .all ports of cough
medicines, has disappeared.
I'eruna h doinj tho work.
She will recover. Indeed,
she ha recovered,
llic-iij-elve-

a

There was snow on the range

N.18
I

Htr nam!

Mrs. William

1h

2764 Lincoln
Ave.,
III?.
FIio had puiTercd

ITohmann,
Clilcnjro,

ACT QUICKLY!

fij

villi cattirrh of the bronchial
tubes ami had a terrible- cough
ever since a cliiij. As elie got

Send mi your order right away, or give it to our reprcscntatire, cr call atid e
us whea in town.
If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazines. If you are regular tubscriber to our paper, we urge you
to cend in your renewal at once, and get thct.8 four magazines. If you are a
to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to us and we will extend
your ubicription for one year.
II 1 II

older fiho grew worse.
She
coughed both winter and summer, ilad to sit tip at night.
Could' not sleep. "But all that
has Uft me now. I'eruna haa
cured rne."
There are others, and h3ro
Is a renson.

U!

11

If yoa Salscrite to ear paper for cae year.

We

have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are fu'l of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science,
.rt, Mfllc,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Tarminp, Live Stock and Poultry,
see them.

M

$

!BsasK

.ScSd.Yeur Order Before You Forgst i!
The Magazine

VilJ Step Promptly, When TI.S3 Is

g

g

U?

.

-

Cali-fornix-

,

k

aud Villa

,.

rzwt

The Barrels
and Lugs of

Q

vSfi'

STEVEN?

Double and Single Barrel
SHOTGUNS j& one.rodrupfor.redi!
piex;. Made of
pectatly

selected

STRONGEST

gtet'l-

other gum are

W

OWHTV

READ

7iE

A

EVEKIK8 HERALD

ALEUQOERQUE

whert

Compare
fyft WEAKEST.
W where near tbe

STEVENS with guus
price and note

Net

throughout.

iifaimiinaiiiMm

t

of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.

t of New
Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special
ti.
Dai
Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Bay a d Griiin.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

Nov.

Corr-rrjond-

o'

:

"

AIL THE HEWS THE

Our Shotgun
Cataloe ihowj tlio
famoul line af Steven, Repeaters Doubles
i.
If you cannot obtain STEVENS from your
dealer let ua know, and we will ship direct, express prepatd. upon receipt of Catalog Price.

'

DAY

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE' KEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

J. STEVENS ARMS
&TOOL COMPANY

Favorsible tia'n service placea the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Kvewtrn? Herald in most ;dita of tho state ahead of
very ether daily payer.

P.O.Box SOOS.
CHICOPEE

FALLS. MASS.

running amuck in

Mexico the people pt that republic
are placed in a must unenviable f
between tho devil aud the
deep blue sea. ,.
.

,

O

Saved' 'Girl's Life

m

Q

"I want to

o

LAKE VALLEY- -

(Reported by the 8th and Cth
grade3of the hke Valley School.)
Mr, CUhb. Hoyle baa returned
from El Paso with a new car.
t The Ss L 0e are vaccinating
.
calves for black leg.
i Paso
for
Mr. Cbas. Todd left
Thursday to eet a lord auto.
James II. LnthHin and family are
up to Albuquerque to attend tLe

what wonderful benefit
from
of
use
Thedford's
ceived
the
tell you

I

Black-Draugh- t,"

1

have

re-

writes

AL2UQUERQUE, NEW fCXICO.

60 Cents per fslonth

ft

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
more (rouble, I shall never ba without
Black-Draug-

o

-

$3.00 per Year

.BOLASDERBROS.,

Black-Draug-

BLACKSMITHS

,

Mil

Vli

THEDFORD'S

ilP-FnHn-

-

I

M

i

........

llnrslirioino

5

.

fair.

,

;

They had a nioe dance Saturday
night and, they had a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
, Born,, to

-

V

j

MckiuDey, a con, Oct, 11.
Mrs. Ioa Nelson Wiese and
husband and child are visiting her
Mrs. J. B. Nel-opparents, Mr. and
-TbeyiwilJ po from hers to
,

o.

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- I .11
:i
t
icvti, t,:i:
uniuuucbb, unu an Muuiar
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
and
valuable
reliable, gentle
remedy.
5
H you suffer froni any of these complaints, try Black- Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
r
years of splendid success proves its Value. Good for Sir
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents,'
in my home."

"" ucs,

Q
O
O
O

Wagons Repaired,

4
u:it
liidiuiio, tmaa etna

Black-Draue-

ht

J63

KJ

OCOOCCCCOOCCOOCOOOOO&wwwOO

j

Jj

3

Feed,

ST8

t$
Hillsboro,

New Hex.

Location blanfce, both lode nnd
placer, also proof of labor, blanks
for sale at this office.

I
!

fSlERfcA

(C6.UN.Ty ADVOCATR.

lhf

hatchet jbJ!uuging to John
Muck, all of ut.icb indicate t hnt
W. 0. THOMPSON, Propria to:.
thu Ju liana who'' killed' rtaund.-rlived in this cava at that time.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 19,3.5.
Mr. Johnson says the cave has not
;
been inhabited for a number of
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
;
tl 00 years. The "Apache Kid," who
One Year
'.. 75 was a terror to
Sir Monthis
settlers in his day,
ADVERTISING KATES.
00
$1
one
has
not
been heard of for about
One inch
iasue......'..;.
'2 00
One inch one month
nine
years.
12 00
inch one year
a

-

Ona
Locals lOcenta per Hue each insertion
s
20 cents per line.
' Local
write-up-

HILLSBORO

1

'

Kingston yesterday.
Quite a number of HillBboroitea
are attending the Btate fair.
New 'window shades now adorn
the windows of Masonic hall.

Cliff Crews went down to El
Paso the early part of the week.
S. II. Bernard came down from
Kings'011 last Friday to see his
'new grandson.
'
'
caeh,
For Sale. Cheap, for
Reunogtoa aatomatio Bhot-guGood as oew. Thisoffioe.
n.

A. M. GilleBpie returned Monday from Roswell where he at-

tended the Banker's

Association

'convention.
'

Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Given, wbo

have been sojourning in 'Denver
'for the past three' months, return-e- d
home jfeBte'rday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin and
Jjee Nutiona motored 'over from
jCucbillo Tuesday evening, return-'in- g
home the next taorniiig.
enGOATS FOR SA'LE.-- My
tire flock'oZ' Augora Goats, 2,500
ead. $2 fcO per head beforeehear-jng- ,
or $2.00 after they are ehear-led.

rest:
Cutter, N. M.
Add

W.

D.

Babbee,
Oct.
1--

3

Mr. and Mrs. Coferand Mr. aDd
Mrs. Oef,

of"

BisoepArizona,

ped over one Di'ght in
this week; They were
Way boms from a trip to
Butte. "

stop-

Hilleboro
on their

Elephant

"

'

'

Mr. A. H. JohnsoncAmedown yesterday from his goat ranoh on the

ua

recently1 discovered' a large cave
cot far from bis ranoh. He says
is
(he Vave is well concealed and

well supplied with water, and in it
jio f nd Indian bows and arrows,

0T?5i sheepskin bed, the bones
skeleton
pt cattle and sheep, the
a horse and part of the saddle
jpnging to Fred Mills and also

l.i'ins.at

well as

pnhh-oati.-

& KR3BH.GT,

-

1

First pub, Sppt

MARTIN CONAttOY.
Liintpuo lei;17-l- "

17-1-

'

at

ail tastes 'deal
ess In goods fov rsljl
.2 and .25 Oal. tt. P. Hifics
SAAGS

Siivao

Carr'. d In Ctct k

Witter XVittan. Fi?.
J he motl fimMn sk i
in l.unipt, xctlk hor.J

5

-

ai

fir

,.

,

I

Two World's Records
in One Day
witli the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

'
BruLli National Rule
the biggest rifle mati h in the world the. 22 ?iv.i;.--,
.t
V.'.nt'.r
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of
Winans on July 25, 1914 mad.;:. the highest possible ccorc on the
Punning Deer target six straight 5's. This is a World's record.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local

applications, as they cannot reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eusta.
chain tube. When the tube i in
flammed you bavea rumblingsound
or imperfect bearing, and when it
is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, And unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored to its normal condition,
heHringwill be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothinp but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of Deafnfss (caused by cutarrh) that cannot be cured by flail's Catarrh Cure"
Send for circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
i

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To JOHN IV. ZOLLARS, his heirs,
asfliifns and administrators: v
YOU are hereby notified that the
undersigned has expended the (mmim-of
One Hundred Dollars in labor and
provements upon each of the foilowinK
mining claims, the Mc&nley, Carlyle
and Cleveland, for the year 1914, naid
tmnin claims being situated in tho Las
AnimaH Mining District, Sierra County,
min-i- n
-

New Mexico; in order o hold said
claims under Section 2324 of the Revised Statutea of the United Statre, for
the year ending December 31, 1914, andif within N1NKTY DAYS after this no-

r

MARTIN CON A BOY.
Last pub Nov.

First pub Aug.

20-1-

27-1- 5.

Serial No. 03401.
Contest No. 3212.
NOTI E OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
iUnited States Land Office.
Las Crudes, N. M.,
l
v.
July 8, 1915.
To JOHN R. JONES, of Cutter, N.
.
M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Wfl LTETt
THOMPS- N who Rives Engle, N. M ,
e
as his
address, did on June
18, 1915, file in this offite his duly corroborated application to contest and
d
secure the cancellation of your

10-in-

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Griily, Buffalo, and
tiger, besidea the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

post-offic-

-

4

a

lis W

.

post-offic-

John

Date of fi st
Dateof second
Date of third
Dateof fourth

L.

Burnside,

Register.
publication, July 16, 1915
publicaton, July 23, 1915
pjblication, July 30, 1915
publication, Aug 6,1915
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Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave.", Utica, N. Y.

Home-fitea-

e
to which you
name of the
sent to you.
desire future notices to

.

rOn the same day, with the Bams rifle and ammuiiiiion, Mr. Vi'inani made
six straight
the high-'s- t possible score on the Running Wild Boar target
j'l.
Anothar World't record.
Thil merely clinches what other shooten) have proved that the Irrp'i woncircle at 500 yards), tremen-do- u
derful accuracy (15 consecutive short in a
a second), long point bunk
more than half a mile
velocity (2800 fert
ranre (zoo-yar- d
trajectory lesj than three indies), and trifling recoil (4.6 footpounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than a.iy other ride.

-

Fntry No. 03401, Seri d 'o 03401
made July 14, 1909, for S MNEjNW.
16, S, Range
SEH Section 6, Tow
4 W, N. M. P. ' Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges
that said John R, orjej mov d avvay
from said land in the year 1911, and
that h" ha whollv abun loned same.
You are. therefore; further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confesse l, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either befo e this oifice or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shoV'n below, your answer, under
to these
oath, specifically
allegations of conte t, together with
due proof that you h .ve nerved a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or byregisieied mail.
You should state in your anrwi r the

er

T the Bisley Mattjics of the

f

d

J.

ioi

n
the cost cf the
of thii notice, your interest in lfchmii e will be'onie the property of rhe
untl. ainuetl, under Seetiou 2324 of ,8cUl
'
Keviweil Statutes.
(

13-1-

RUSTIC liODGE.

tlOUIlOUU

mining

r

Aui-W-

Uir.

in sm'd

.

:

Animas. D. A. Saunders was mura
dered near his ranch ou the
on thB"19tb day of March,
1905; and, about that time the camps
of Fred Mills and John Mock
were looted, among articles taken
Were a saddle belonging to Mills
And a batbhet belonging to Mack,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
fred Mills was arrested and tried
or the murder of Saunders and
AIRY ROOMS.
was acquitted. Ii the fall of 1906
a number of horses were stolen
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
from varioris ranchers by a email
tho 3 supposed
jband of Indians,
leader being the "Apache Kid."
HOME COOKING.
The settlers "followed the Indians
into the San lMate6 mountains;
'
they surprised the Indians, in'
''
taded their'" camp,' egaine'4 their
THOMPSON.
p.
horses, and captured the" camp
outfit belirjgin'sf to the Indians
among which was a revolver' and a
Always ask for Thompson's place.
watch
belonging to Saunders.
ftOW,

ILLE!

oi

liMii

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S Land (Boo atLasCruces, N. M.,
'
i
August 4, 1815,
RANOTICE is hereby given that
MON ROMLRO, of Hermosa, N."'jtt.,
who, on July 27, 110, made homeHillsbopo Public
stead entry No. 04008. for SBNWJi;
N'.'.SWja, Section 11, Township 13, S,
School Notes. Range
M. P Meridian has
8 W, N
filed notice of intention to make Final
(News from Principal Wiley 'b five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above deserved, be for? Philip
room.)
. vv'ommissioner,
at
S. Kelley, U,
the JOtii day of
The boys of the principal's room Hillsboro. N. M., 'cu
September, 1915.,
Claimant names as witnesses:
are building a bench for manual
Leopoldo liomero, of Hermosa, N. M.
Jose Francisco Ap nlaca. of He rmosa,
training work.
N. M.
Sunday School began Sunday Feline G. Baca, of ruchillo. N. M.
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. IVl.
with an attendance of fifteen.
JOHN L. BUltNSIDE,
Register.
Pupils of the principal's room
Fiist publicetion Aug.
had their first lesson in manual
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
training Friday of laet week.
VV. IT. BUCHK.lt. his heirs, ns- To
M.
Mrs.
J, Ringer left Sunday signs and Hdininihtrators:
YOU are hereby noufled that the
for Albuquerque ns reprenentative
Utidernigned has expanded tho Bum of
to the Rebekah Assembly from One Hundred Dollars in labor arJ
upon eacli of the following
Princes Rebekah Lodge No. 36.
iimin
tinning ciainiH, nie iu.iv.iim-nnd Cleveland, for the. your 1914, naid
Jack Williams came to town mining
claim bein4 nituated in the Las
Auiuuas .vliuiug Dibtrict, Sierra County,
to
his
Sunday evening
eye New
get
in order to hid naid mining claims under Section 2:'24 "f the
treated by Dr. Hatcher.
Ke vised Btati. ten of the Uuitrd Si .tn.H
entint; December 81, 1914,
Henry Harden,1 who has been for tlif vear
and if 'within NINETY L'AYS after
visiting his parents in Hillsboro, this notice by publicaiion,you fail r
to conirinute your proportion of
left Monday morning.
in sa d
taid exendifurn as
claimf, your interest in the same
The peblii school has an en- - mining
will become the property of the undersigned, under 'Section 2:524 of baid Revin-erollmeqt'of 108 j,pila,
i
Statutes.
J
1

the pumpkin.
The frost is
Jim Finob oame down from
on

tire hy rnhl;ction,youfailor "refnee'Jo
coiiU'iutito your proportion ,of said ek-l--

r

I r-'-
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Mi-

-

Oil
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ber 25th of each year. Limit,
Well SuppMed.
A young woman of Bltlinor, who 3 in possession in any one calrecently entered upon the happy state, endar
day,
knows eo little arnit houaekuwplng
thiit she shudders lest the butcher and
Native or crested, Messina,
ibe baker and the rent or the trades- California or Hemlet
Quail,
men discover ber Ignorance. She or
Sere only articles with which she has from October 25th to Decem'

tome acquaintance, and ends ber business interviews as quickly as possible.
On one occasion this young wife was
feeling rather puffed up by reason of
font? newly acquired knowledge ol
things domestic, when the aslr.nnn
ranie through the street, uttering bis
usual cry:
"Ash-a-

,

Afh-ees!- "

e

As the man neared her window she
more and more perplexed. "What
jrew
on earth is ho saying?" she asked herself. At lnxt be appeared nt the bock
floor, and there she confronted hlni,
"Ash-eos?- "
came In a husky

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control,

If

6.

a fire

discover

you

J

1

Why? llccause it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO- DA , and Lots of it,
And bo.auso it is inder
pandent in politics and
woars the collar of no
political party.
(50 Cents a tn Mh riy.mRil,
AM'tffjnrrfjiifl

IISII

OENPSEASONS

gut-tera- l.

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in

Ei,

and

PAG 3 H CHAIR,
t's Great st Newspaper

?rv.

Pin WebsterS urn

1

Non-residen-

--

m

m

New

:lMrirM
III ILIiiMIIVlME.
AYIAMAI
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vh
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UlCTIOHMir

I nb iu,iuYim n cud 1
Rrransft 14 ,8 a NEW CREA.
1
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hi
m

many years.
defines over 400,000
P.nnt 1Words
. moro than ever
before appeared between two
covers. 9700 l'agea. 6000

Rarantn It Is the only dictionary
dividei
tho
page. A "Stroke ot Genius."
D,..n.( it is an encyclopedia in
ft

single volume.

it is aooepted by the
f?ecal:,.? Courts, Schools and

IWnnc

Press as tUe one supreme

u-

are uncqualedi

W&ITE for ipmilinen of nnr dlvld4
C.MFRR1AH CO., Pokuhwt.Spriwfi.U.IIM.
G.
Ht of pseUt wuvt.
HantloD UUa pkptr, nodn

p(.

nrm

Tlli

"LIGHT RUNNING
-

Wiih Fire in the
Mountains-

h

Gray Squir- earth.
Novem-

idt

ol the

thirty-fthparall-

4

againt a tree or log.
e

De-mb-

Noy-em-

el

-

er

tsr

-b

-

r

1

I

.
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u

m

I0
yon wan1 ol t her a V brn tin s Shu le. Rotary
IfteUuttleor
a Kiuttff 'i'hn iul Chain &itch
1

i

1

bewlug Miu hiuu write to

THE HEW HOME 3EW1NQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.

Many MwlnR machines arc maile to sell regardless of
' lloitio is made to wear.
quality, but the
Our guaranty never runs out

fiold by BiUliorUod dealer
e
rem

a

4

f

oly.

sals

vrass1

CVr?

EXPERIENCE
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MinrriTi
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inn

Designs

Copyrights Ac

AnronenencUMR skrtcli and description may
mncklT nact.rciuii nnr opinion free whether au
Coinitinnlra,
liifenli.m ts prohnbly pntentaM
tlonsi'tricllTC unaJAiitliU. HANDBOOK on Patent
ecunu patents.
cut free. l1cst bc:u'T forMutm
4 Co. recti!
r'atems taki'n tliniufrh
trwial nutk's, without charge, ta the
bnndsomplT llnRtrsfpd wwkly. T.snrMt
of but riciti0a Jiiirnal. lei uig. i a
THr; four nuintba. IL Boidbyail ncwsilPHlers.
A

ruCN;!frCo.364Broadwa,Kevyork
tKS P
Hiai.clt Oftk
,' "rHiinifton. IX C.
SK

COS

nrc Incxhousiive ond ppcilcally unex- plowed and prcsenfa an cxcclient field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zonss that havq

bean Kcsplercd !r th

In3 opened up with Sratifyin
re-- .

Don't build a camp fire

Build a
you can
cf North latitude, small one wh-rthe
needles,
scrape away
om November 1st to,
sides
all
from
31st cf each year, and leaves or grass
of it.
Don't build ben fires.
October 2sth to
no-t- h

t:

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACKINg

h

ig gasne)

sjss.

SIX RULES

h

ber 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as

;"

Agriculture Forest Service
For Care

to

naiural
Cisflla, Hop&.,
fJso

i5U IlO 1Mb!! lfllUtiS

fRS

-

1st

They arc

ishing license,

(In Effect Match iS. 1915 )
NoTii Sec. 6 of the Act .If every member ol the pub- G :imc fish as defined by this act, lie strictlv observe these
small and largs mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what- nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
soever species or variety; also
minimum .
prappie and ring perch.
GAME
OPEN SEASONS
Be sure your match is
1.
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out joir pipe
accompany careass s at all
North
deer.
one
limit
aslies
or throw your cigar or
times),
north
of
thirty-fiftparallel
pf
cigarette stump where there
sixOctober
ia tithing to catch fire.
latitude, nun
teenth to November fifth of
Don't build a camp fue
3.
each year. And south of said
any larger than is absolutely
thirty fifth parallel from Octo- necessary.
Never leave it
to November
ber twenty-fifteven for a short time without
of eich year.
twenty-fiftputting it OUT with water or
rels, fron June

ml

game

ig

Tas

i

Uiority,

Non-residen- t,

La iv.

'

,

-

-

Synopsis of tho Gamu

1

s

n

,

rd,25.

h

home of all ran5c s!oc5s

s

Scrappy congressmen may have & i
opponent If the friends of John
Eorthy
carry out tholr plan to
elect him from a Massachusetts dis- :tnd bird, so.
trict If elected he would not be th
Nonretidentf
first professional pugilist to hold a
peat in congress for John Morlssey. 5- .tvlnncr of many a hard prize fight,
p nee represented a New York district

b!

RprsintA no who knows Wins
PeCaPge Success. Let us teU
you about this new work.

t,

Non-resident- ,-

0.

b a

I i i i

2Jt

UUIU

TI0Nf covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and oulture. The only
new unabridged dictionary m

Pecan"

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
A St. Louts golf player shot hti
Resident, big game, $1 00.
1.00
caddy. And we had been lod to be- Resident, bird license,
lieve that golf 'i a gontloman's game,
Resident, general, big game
The now Wright aeroplane Is salil and bird, $1 50.
to be able to stand still In the air Resident fishing license. $1 00
tut what's the use of standing still
bigg me, bird
licens.-and fish
A Chlcngo man who has been hair-s$30.
for CO years now has a full beard,
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
easy as n pork millionaire acquiring bird and fish.
55CUltUl'9
bird license,
$10.
PRIZE FIGHTER IN CONGRESS.
big game and

't3

ealih, Wealth and Ceauly

LICENSES

tht

noted for

ia

w

d

American coofc
tag the worst In the world. Eating
Must be an awful chore to Dr. Wiley.

mm
(
mnmn

Mi

ropsi

Subscribe foi Your"
HOME PAIi:it FILST
Then Take the
The

a

9 tsrm

if

MOIINING JOUNAL,

e

Is

1

put it out if possible; il you
ean't, get word of it to the
ber 31st of each year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
20 in possession in one calenr or State fire Warden just as
'ar day.
quicklyas you pssiby can.
Doves from August 6th to
to September 30th of each
EVERYBODY KED r.
year. Limit, 20 in possession
one ealenndar day.

Trout, Large and Small
JV'outh Bass. Crappie
and
from
1st
tfi
June
Pecrh,
Ring
each
of
November
25
year.
For a moment she looked at him
"Sec. 12 No prison thai
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
with great dignity, she rppllcd:
at any time shoot, hunt or take
"No, do not care for any today,"- in any manner any wild ani
Ppplncott's.
mals or birds or game fish as
Want No More Funiculars,
herein defined in this state
In a memorial preeented recently without first
having in his; or
o the Swiss government the Hgue for
li
the preservation of scenery in that her possession a hunting
country asks that no more concessions cense as hereinafter provided
should be granted for tho construction for the
year in wrr.ch such
n Alpine railways.
It Is probable that concessions In shooting, fishing or hunting is
to future may not be obtained so done.
The presence of any
ffiHlly as In the past, as there Is a cerin
any open field, prai-itain amount of feeling in the country person
or forest, whether enclos-that these railways, though they cervisa
of
to
number
large
tainly appeal
or not, with traps, gun or
itors, do not improve the beauty of other
weapon for hunting
the Alps.
visitof
without
the mountaineering
Many
having in possession ?.
ers dislike these railways, but they
hunting license as here- very seldom care to climb on foot a proper
shall be prima
tielght which can be scaled in a com- lin provided,
fortable carriage. Such a mountain facia evidence pt the violation
lost oil charm, It appears, for th of this feciion.
Hunting liferiestrlan and he generally goes oft
to districts where the mountala rail- censes shall be issued by the
way has not boon introduced; The county clerks when duly authorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and .suci.
Bomotlmea a man goes through Uf
be designatci 4 dictator and sometimes he ma deputies as may
for
that
ed
ties his stenographer.
purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish WarA York, Pa., man ate a live mouse,
there being no accounting for tastes, den. None of the provinoi
lis we have said bofore.
this act sh;dl require anj
of this state to obtain
resident
It must be a great experience to
or
J
hive a license to fish for
te engaged to a girl who can say
Jove you" in 64 languages.
trout,
Dr. Wiley says

j
LJ

fytM

results and

rich mines are beinS developed, LnH4
reduction works arc now in course ol
construction and capitalists ara noW
anxious to invest In Sierra Count
Mining.

